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A sm all lim estone block, b u ilt in to  a w all of the castle a t L jub ljana , can be 
identified, by th e  d istinctive carving upon it, as p a r t  of a R om an soldier’s 
tom bstone (PI. 1)4 The surviving fragm ent, w hich m easures approxim ately
0.45 X 0.5 m, re ta in s  th e  co m er of a rec tan g u la r design of roundels joined 
horizontally , v ertica lly  and transversely , by bars. This design m ay be restored  
as shown in  Fig. 1.* The layou t is no t en tire ly  sym m etrical, being rectangu lar 
ra th e r  th a n  square. The cen tra l m otif is in  a poor sta te  of p reserva tion  bu t 
ju s t enough survives of its  circum ference to  indicate th a t it  is clearly  larger 
th an  the rest. I t is theoretically  possible to  restore  this cen tra l m otif as an 
oval ra th e r  th a n  a circle, b u t since th is w ould be unparalle led  and  a circle 
produces a m ore balanced  design, th e  roundel is p referred . The scu lp tu re  can 
be identified  w ith  confidence as a sty listic  rendering  of a se t of phalerae, 
a type of m ilita ry  decoration  aw arded  to  soldiers of the ran k  of cen tu rion  and 
below.8 The roundels a re  th e  phalerae  them selves, in  th is case re la tive ly  plain 
exam ples w ith  only a  concentric circle design; th e  bars rep resen t th e  lea ther 
straps of th e  harness on w hich the  phalerae  w ere m ounted so th a t  they  could 
be w orn  on the chest.4
The closest p a ra lle l to  the  L jub ljana  exam ple, in  term s of the  layout of 
the  phalerae, comes from  ancient A teste, m odern  Este, in  V enetia, no rth -east 
Ita ly  (PI. 2: l).5 H ere a tom bstone com m em orating the  veteran , Lucius B lattius 
Vetus, a fo rm er cen tu rion  of legion IV M acedonica, depicts, above the  text, 
a set of nine phalerae, identical in  layou t to  the  exam ple u n d er discussion, 
w ith  eight roundels around  th e  outside and  one la rg e r one a t the centre, these 
being m ounted on a harness of horizontal, vertica l and transverse  straps. The 
phalerae  them selves are, in  th is instance, com pletely plain, though  they  may 
orig inally  have been enlivened w ith  p a in ted  detail. The stone is no t speci­
fically  dated  b u t should  belong to the  la tte r  p a r t of the  firs t cen tu ry  BC. 
Phalerae  of the  concentric circle design a re  a ttested  on tom bstones from  Villa 
V allelunga in  L atium  (of probable la te  repub lican  date), from  C aritza, m odern 
Korce, in  M acedonia (undated), from  B oppard  and  M ainz in  U pper G erm any 
(three exam ples, a ll of Ju lio -C laud ian  date),6 and from  P tu j in  Pannonia, this 
last being one of th ree  exam ples of tom bstones depicting m ilita ry  decorations 
w hich derive from  th e  area  of Illyricum .
The tom bstone from  P tu j, ancien t Poetovio, com m em orates a soldier of 
legion V III A ugusta, one Lucius P etron ius Classicus (Pl. 2: 2).7 Below the  tex t 
of the  inscrip tion  th e re  is depicted a hum an  torso adorned w ith  a set of pha-
Fig. 1: L jub ljana  (Emona); restored  draw ing of 
fragm entary  sold ier’s tombstone.
Sl. 1: L jub ljana (Emona) : prikaz rekonstrukcije
fragm entarnega vojaškega napisa.
lerae sim ilar to the  L jub ljana  exam ples. U nfortunately  the low er p a rt of the 
torso is broken aw ay, so th a t the rep resen tation  is incomplete. H ow ever i t  is 
clear from  the surv iv ing  portion  th a t Classicus’s phalerae are m ounted on a 
harness of horizontal and  vertical straps, and are  accom panied by a pa ir of 
torques; th ree  fu r th e r  torques  (or possibly armillae  — in th e  absence of any 
indication  of size it  is im possible to  d istinguish  betw een the two) are depicted 
a t  the  top of the  stone above the epitaph. D uring the  period of th e  early  P rin - 
cipate, to  w hich th e  Classicus stone belongs, i t  was extrem ely  common fo r sets 
of phalerae  to be aw arded  in  com bination w ith  both torques and  armillae, and 
it  is not im probable th a t the  L jub ljana  stone orig inally  depicted som ething 
other th an  ju st th e  phalerae. Legion V III A ugusta moved to  th e  new ly estab li­
shed legionary base a t Poetovio in  AD 9 and rem ained there  u n til AD 45 w hen 
i t  transfe rred  to Novae in  low er Moesia.8 If Classicus w on his m ilita ry  deco­
rations w hen serving w ith  VIII Augusta, th e  m ost likely occasion is in  connection 
w ith  the suppression of P annonian  revolt in  w hich it w as engaged im m ediately 
p rio r to  its move to  Poetovio.
Pl. 1: L ju b ljan a  (Emona); fragm ent of a R om an soldier’s tom bstone, depicting
phalerae.
Pl. 2: Este (Ateste); tom bstone of L. B la ttius Vetus (1). P tu j (Poetovio); tom b­
stone of L. P etron ius Classicus (2).




The second Illy rican  para lle l is a  frag m en tary  door type tom bstone from  
B urnum , n ea r Sp lit.9 The te x t of th is inscrip tion  and the low er p a r t  of the  
door are  com pletely lost, b u t enough surv ives of the  panel depicting th e  m ili­
ta ry  decorations fo r a confident resto ra tion  to  be attem pted  (PI. 3). A set of 
phalerae, decorated  w ith  rosettes and  hum an  (or divine) heads, is  m ounted on 
a harness of horizontal, vertical an d  tran sv erse  straps, sligh tly  m ore complex 
th a n  th e  L ju b ljan a  exam ple. The straps ex tend  to  left and  rig h t of the  pha­
lerae them selves, indicating, presum ably, those p a rts  of th e  harness w hich 
w en t a round  beh ind  th e  w ea re r’s back. A gain, the  phalerae  a re  accom panied 
by torques  and arm illae, four of each. The tw o sets of ribbons hanging  down 
from  above, a tte s t th e  presence of tw o crowns, coronae aureae.10 To the  left 
of th e  decorations is depicted a rod, best in te rp re ted  as a vitis, the  sym bol of 
au tho rity  of th e  cen turion , thereby  indicating  th e  ran k  of the  unknow n soldier 
com m em orated.11 B u rn u m  was a leg ionary  base from  th e  A ugustan  period 
u n til the  final d ep a rtu re  of th e  arm y in  AD 86, w hen  i t  began  to  develop as a 
civil settlem ent, though  no t as a m ilita ry  colony.12 Legion X I C laudia was 
based a t the fo rtress  from  c. AD 9 u n til its tran sfe r to  G erm any in  AD 70 
w hen it  w as rep laced  by IV Flavia. The unknow n centurion  could have served 
w ith  e ith er of these  legions and  w on h is m ilita ry  decorations w ith  one of
these or another u n it in  w hich he could have served p rio r to his commission 
as centurion.
T hirdly  th ere  is a stone w hich derives from  N arona: it  is now lost, bu t it  
w as recorded p rio r to  its disappearance in  a shipw reck (PL 4).13 The upperm ost 
p art, giving the nam e and filiation of th e  soldier com m em orated d id  not sur­
vive, bu t the bu lk  of th e  te x t and the scu lp ted  panel w hich lay below  it w ere 
intact. The scu lp tu re  shows a very  stylized set of phalerae (the roundels them ­
selves are  no m ore th a n  sm all p lain  discs), b u t includes an  in teresting  detail 
in  the  loop w hich rises up above th e  rec tangu la r panel, indicating, presum ably, 
a s trap  w hich w ent up  around behind the  w earer’s neck. To e ither side of the 
phalerae  is a torques, an arm illa  and a greave. The soldier com m em orated 
served in  legion X II p rio r to a commission as centurion in  a cohors Camp(ana) 
or Camp(anorum), one of a group of citizen cohorts raised  by A ugustus a t a 
da te  w hich cannot be ascertained w ith  precision.14 I t is not im probable th a t 
th is soldier w as tran sfe rred  to  the cohort a t th e  tim e of its inception, in  w hich 
case the decorations belong to the w ars of th e  late firs t century  BC or early 
firs t cen tury  AD. N arona w as established as a colony, Colonia Iu lia  N arona (in 
all probability  a c iv ilian  not a v e te ran  colony) some tim e betw een  47 and 
27 BC, w hile th ere  is evidence of land -g ran ts there being m ade to  veterans 
early  in  the  reign  of T iberius.15 I t  m ust have  been a t about th is  tim e th a t 
the  soldier in  question  w as settled  th e re  on his discharge from  th e  arm y, 
m em bers of the  citizen cohorts, unlike those of the o ther aux iliary  regim ents, 
being eligible for land  or cash g ran ts on re tirem en t.16
R eturn ing  to th e  stone from  L jubljana, it  is clear th a t i t  is an  exam ple of 
a w ell-a ttested  design of m ilitary  tom bstone, whose date-range falls w ith in  the 
period from  la te  R epublic to Domitian, w ith  a bias tow ards the ea rlie r ra th e r 
th an  the la te r  end of the  range. This da ting  is consistent w ith  w h a t m ight be 
anticipated, given its  findspot. The stone w as presum ably tran sp o rted  to its 
p resen t position from  the  cem etery of R om an Emona. Two possible contexts 
ex ist for the  orig inal erection of the stone. F irstly , it  could have been set up 
in  m em ory of a so ld ier w ho died in  service, and who was based at Em ona 
itself; th is assum es th a t a legionary  base lay  here  at the tim e of th e  A ugustan 
conquest of Illyricum . Such an  assum ption is by no m eans generally  accepted, 
though  the  critical position of L jubljana, controlling access w estw ards over 
th e  Ju lian  Alps into Italy , no rth  and east tow ards the Danube, sou th  and east 
tow ards Moesia, M acedonia and th e  East, m akes i t  a very  likely fo rtress  site.17 
A lternatively , th e  tom bstone could have been erected in  m em ory of a  veteran  
se ttled  at the colony of Emona, w hich w as founded in  or about AD 14. Co­
lonists of legion XV A pollinaris are  epigraphically  a ttested  a t E m ona,18 and 
th is  is the un it w hich w ill in  all p robability  have been based in  any  fortress 
w hich m ay have existed  here  p rio r to  th e  establishm ent of the colony: it  is 
know n to have been operating  in  the  B alkans in  the A ugustan  period, bu t its 
base a t th is period is unproven. This stone thus adds to  the sm all bu t signi­
fican t collection of m ilita ry  tom bstones know n from  L jubljana, and is of 
p a rticu la r in te rest as being one of only th irty -fo u r exam ples from  th e  whole 
of th e  Rom an E m pire  (four of these coming from  Illyricum ) of scu lp tu ra l re­
presen tations of dona m ilitaria.
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VOJAŠKI NAGROBNIK IZ EMONE 
Povzetek
Kam en m anjših dimenzij iz apnenca, vzidan v steno ljubljanskega Gradu, je so­
deč po značilni upodobitvi na njem  brez dvoma fragm ent rimskega vojaškega na­
grobnika (Tab. 1). Na odlomku je ostanek pravokotne upodobitve okroglih plošč, po­
vezanih m ed seboj vodoravno, navpično in počez s palicam i; rekonstrukcija te upo­
dobitve je predstavljena na sliki 1: gre za stilistični prikaz garniture fale r (phalerae), 
posebnega vojaškega odlikovanja, ki so ga prejem ali vojaki na stopnji stotnika 
(centurio) in  nižjih činov. Okrogle plošče so falere, okrašene s koncentričnim i krogi; 
palice predstavljajo  usnjene pasove jerm enja, na katerem  so bile fale re pritrjene, 
da so jih  odlikovanci mogli nositi na prsih.
N ajboljša paralela ljubljanskem u kam nu z ozirom na upodobitev faler je na­
grobnik L ukija B latija Veta (L. Blattius Vetus), veterana in nekdanjega stotnika IV. 
M akedonike, iz A testa (danes Este) v Benečiji (Tab. 2: 1), na katerem  je garn itu ra 
devetih faler upodobljena na enak način kot na ljubljanskem  nagrobniku. Same 
fale re so neokrašene, čeprav ni izključeno, da so bile prvotno pobarvane. Kam en ni 
natančno datiran, vendar je  bržčas s konca 1. stoletja pr. n. š. Falere, okrašene s 
koncentričnim i krogi, so upodobljene na nagrobnikih iz Ville Vallelunge v Latiju  
(verjetno kasnega republikanskega datum a), iz Caritze (danes Korce) v M akedoniji 
(nedatiran), iz Bopparda in  Mainza v Zgornji G erm aniji (trije prim erki, vsi iz ju - 
lijsko-klavdijskega časa) in iz P tu ja  v Panoniji. Slednji je  eden od treh  nagrobnikov 
z upodobljenim i vojaškim i odlikovanji, ki izvirajo s področja Ilirika.
N agrobnik iz P tuja, antične Pojtovione, p ripada vojaku VIII. Avguste, Lukiju 
P etroniju  K lasiku (L. Petronius Classicus) (Tab. 2: 2). Pod napisom je upodobljen 
torzo moža, ki ga krasi garn itu ra  fale r; podobne so tistim  z ljubljanskega nagrob­
nika. Poleg faler je  par torkvesov (torques, ovratnica) ; še tr ije  torkvesi ali arm ile 
(armillae, narokvice) so upodobljeni na zgornjem  delu nagrobnika nad napisom. V 
zgodnjem principatu — Klasikov nagrobnik je  iz tega obdobja — so navadno odli­
kovali z garnituram i faler skupaj s torkvesi in  arm ilam i in sklepam o lahko, da na 
ljubljanskem  nagrobniku niso bile upodobljene zgolj falere. V ili. Avgusta je  prišla 
v Pojtoviono 1. 9 n. š. in ostala v legijski trd n jav i do 1. 45, ko je  bila p restavljena v 
Nove (Novae) v  Spodnji Meziji. Če je bil K lasik odlikovan v času svojega službo­
van ja  v VIII. Avgusti, se je to zgodilo najverje tneje  za panonsko-delm atskega upora, 
ki ga je  legija pomagala zatreti, tik  preden je  p rišla  v Pojtoviono.
Druga paralela iz Ilirika je fragm entarni nagrobnik v obliki vhodnih v ra t iz Burna 
pri Splitu (Tab. 3). G arn itu ra faler, okrašenih z rozetam i in človeškimi ali božjimi 
glavami, je  p ritrjena na jerm enje iz usnjenih pasov, ki je nekoliko bolj kom plicirano 
prepleteno kot jerm enje z ljubljanskega nagrobnika. Falere sprem ljajo štirje  torkvesi 
in štiri arm ile. Dve garn itu ri trakov, ki visijo nad temi odlikovanji, pričajo, da je 
bil pokojni odlikovan tudi z venci (coronae aureae). Levo od odlikovanj je  palica, 
najverjetneje vitis, znak stotnikove oblasti; sicer neznani vojak je bil torej centurio. 
V Burnu je bila nam eščena legija od avgustejskega obdobja do 1. 86, ko se je začel 
razv ijati v civilno naselbino. XI. K lavdija je b ila  nam eščena v trdn jav i od ok. 1. 9 n. š. 
do prem estitve v G erm anijo 1. 70, ko jo je nadom estila IV. Flavija. Neznani stotnik
je  služil v eni od om enjenih legij in  si zaslužil odlikovanja bodisi v eni od teh legij, 
bodisi v kaki drugi enoti, v kateri je služil, p reden je  postal stotnik.
T retji kam en je iz Narone, m anjka mu zgornji del; danes je  izgubljen, vendar je 
bil objavljen, še p reden  je  izginil v nekem  brodolom u (Tab. 4). Relief prikazuje zelo 
stilizirano garnituro  faler, na vsaki stran i še torkves, arm ilo in golenico. Pokojni 
vojak je  služil v X II. legiji, preden je  postal sto tn ik  v kohorti Camp(ana) ali Camp- 
(anorum), eni od kohort rim skih državljanov, ki jo je bil dal n ab ra ti Avgust. Ver­
jetno je  bil vojak p restav ljen  v kohorto ob p rilik i njenega nastanka, torej je dobil 
odlikovanja v vo jnah  konec 1. stoletja pr. n. š. ali v zgodnjem 1. stoletju  n. š. Narono 
je ustanovil kot kolonijo verjetno Tiberij in verjetno se je  vojak v njej naselil po 
dosluženju vojaškega roka, saj so vojaki iz kohort rim skih državljanov dobivali po 
upokojitvi ali zemljo ali denar.
L jubljanski nagrobnik  je torej lep prim er tipa vojaškega nagrobnika, ki je bil 
razširjen  v obdobju od pozne republike do D om icijana; bolj kot za končno fazo je 
bil značilen za zgodnjo fazo tega obdobja. Ta datacija je v skladu s tem, kar bi že 
sicer predvidevali glede na najdišče kam na, ki je bil očitno prenesen na Grad z 
em onskega pokopališča. Okoliščine postavitve nagrobnika bi mogli po jasniti na dva 
načina. Če je  bil nagrobnik  postavljen še aktivnem u vojaku, bi m orali predpostav­
ljati, da je v Emoni v času avgustejskega osvajan ja Ilirika obstajala legijska trdnjava. 
Čeprav hipoteza ni splošno sprejeta, jo po trju je  strateško-kritična lega Ljubljane, 
k jer bi z veliko verjetnostjo  mogli pričakovati obstoj legijske trdnjave. Sicer nam  
ostane domneva, da je bil nagrobnik postavljen za veterana, ki je bil naseljen v 
koloniji Emoni, ustanovljeni okoli 1.14 n. š. ali prav  to leto. ,
N agrobnik je  važen prispevek k sicer m ajhni, vendar pomembni zbirki vojaških 
napisov iz L jubljane.
